Choose From

SESAME ◊ POPPY ◊ EVERY THING
PL AIN ◊ SALT ◊ ONION BIALY

BAGEL PLATTERS
all include choice of 12 sliced bagels and bialys

SMOKED SALMON PL ATTER $160
sustainably raised smoked salmon, whipped
cream cheese, tomato, cucumber, radish,
red onion, capers and lemon
D-LUXE SMOKED FISH PL ATTER $165
3 types of smoked fish! smoked salmon, trout salad
and pastrami crusted salmon with whipped cream
cheese and scallion shmear, tomato, cucumber,
radish, red onion, capers, greens and lemon
EAST COAST VEGGIE PL ATTER $65
whipped cream cheese and scallion shmear,
tomato, cucumber, radish, red onion and greens
add smoked trout salad $35 // egg salad $16
chicken salad $32 // smashed avocado $22

BAGEL BOXES
all include choice of 12 sliced bagels and bialys

BAGEL and SHMEAR BOX $36
bagels with 1 pint of whipped cream cheese
DELUXE BAGEL and SHMEAR $42
bagels with choice of 3 half-pints of shmear
(plain, scallion, horseradish-dill, harissa,
smoked salmon or vegan hummus)
Our bagels are made in house,
boiled and baked fresh daily,
and they are totally vegan too!

BAGEL SANDWICHES

HOT BREAKFAST

10 bagel sandwiches cut in half and plattered
assortment of plain, sesame and everything bagels

all serve 10, hot from our kitchen in an oven proof pan

BAGEL and SHMEAR $55
whipped cream cheese, scallion and salmon shmear
EAST COAST VEGGIE $90
scallion shmear, tomato, cucumber,
radish, red onion and greens
CLASSIC SMOKED SALMON $125
smoked salmon, whipped cream
cheese, red onion and capers

individually boxed, perfect for
your next meeting or event!
BREAKFAST BOXES

boxed with fruit and organic orange juice

egg and cheese $12 (add crispy pastrami $2.50)
smoked salmon $15 // pastrami salmon $15
bagel and shmear $10 // east coast veggie $12

BOXED LUNCHES

boxed with pickles, potato chips, two rugelach and water

$17.50 Per Person

SANDWICHES
pastrami or corned beef with swiss on rye
turkey, lettuce, tomato, onion on rye
top seed turkey // chicken salad // egg salad
smoked trout // california veggie

SALADS
chinese chicken salad // kale caesar // cobb
3% SURCHARGE ADDED TO ALL PURCHASES TO
CONTRIBUTE TO EMPLOYEE HE ALTH COVER AGE

HASH WITH SCRAMBLED EGGS $65
corned beef, caramelized onions and
roasted peppers with potatoes

COLD CUT PL ATTER

choice of hormone and antibiotic free pastrami,
corned beef or smoked turkey with wise sons
rye, challah, deli mustard and russian dressing.
serves 12 with dill pickles and olives.

or

1-meat $160 // 2-meat $165 // 3-meat $170
DIY Reubens! add ‘kraut and swiss $21

add sliced rye, challah or seeded wheat bread
with butter and berry preserves $15

includes potato salad, coleslaw, and deli
mustard & russian dressing, pickle spears:

DELI BREAKFAST BURRITO $90
12 individually wrapped burrito-halves with
pastrami, scrambled egg, cheese, potato, sauteed
peppers and sauteed onion in a flour tortilla
served with a side of our house made salsa verde

see options under boxed lunches

seasonal vegetables tossed with potatoes
ask our staff what’s in season!

CHALL AH FRENCH TOAST $50
with seasonal fruit, orange compound
butter, powdered sugar and pure maple syrup

SANDWICH PL ATTERS
$14.75 per person

SALADS
all serve 12

CHINESE CHICKEN SALAD $65
greens, chicken, oranges, pickled ginger, radish,
red onions, carrots, cilantro and crispy wontons
with sesame dressing on the side

CRISPY PASTRAMI $40
our version of bacon made from our
all-natural wise sons’ pastrami

KALE CAESAR SALAD $50
lacinato kale, grana padano cheese, radish and
crushed croûtons with caesar dressing on the side
(dressing contains fish)

POTATO L ATKES $32
traditional potato pancakes; better than hash browns
add sour cream and apple sauce +$9
add smoked salmon +$22

add smoked salmon $22 // chicken breast $15
crispy pastrami bits $24

FRUIT

AND

YOGURT

GRANOL A AND GREEK YOGURT $40
nana joe’s gluten-free granola with
pecan, mulberry and coconut served with
greek yogurt, honey and preserves, serves 8
SLICED FRUIT PL ATTER $48
fresh pineapple, kiwi, strawberries, oranges & grapes
serves 24

MIXED GREEN SALAD $35
mixed greens, cucumber, radish,
carrots, daikon sprouts and fresh herbs
with lemon vinaigrette on the side
add smoked trout salad $35
chicken salad $32
egg salad $16
We only use hormone and
antibiotic free beef for our
pastrami and corned beef

Mid East Feast

a complete meal of chicken shawarma, roasted
vegetables with tahini, turmeric rice pilaf,
israeli salad, house-made hummus,
za’atar and house baked pita.
meal serves 10 $150

COLD BEVERAGES
ORANGE JUICE $15
HOUSE MADE LEMONADE $12
COLD BREW ICED TEA $15
unsweetened
choice of green or black

APPETIZER PLATTERS
all serve 20

CHICKEN SHAWARMA SKEWERS $75
served with tahini dipping sauce

COFFEE

AND

TEA

all serve 12 and include cups, assorted sweeteners,
stir sticks and napkins; coffee includes milk

MEDITERRANEAN PL ATTER $55
house baked pita with cucumber,
radish, olives and hummus

proudly serving

BAGEL DOG BITES $70
poppy seed and plain all-beef bagel dog bites

DRIP COFFEE CARRIER $28

served with deli mustard and ketchup

MINI SANDWICHES
SMOKED TURKEY $70
with swiss, horseradish aioli and avocado
on our own seeded wheat
SMOKED SALMON $65
with whipped cream cheese, cucumber
and dill on our own challah
PASTRAMI $65
with swiss, pickle and mustard on our own rye
ALMOND BUTTER AND PRESERVES $55
on our own seeded wheat
MATZO BALL SOUP $75
matzo balls, chicken broth, shredded chicken,
carrots and dill; delivered hot, serves 10

COLD BREW COFFEE CARRIER $30
add almond milk +$3

HOT TEA $23

PLACING YOUR ORDER

visit our website or email catering@wisesonsdeli.com
orders must be finalized and paid 24 hours prior to
pick-up or delivery; we suggest placing your orders
early to secure your preferred date and time.

DELIVERY

starting at $26, depending on
order size and distance.

PICKUP

from any of our locations during business hours.

UTENSILS

platters are ready-to-serve on black recyclable trays.
serving utensils are included with all orders, eating
utensils can be purchased for .75¢ per person.

Locations
Mission District

3150 24th Street, at Shotwell

BAKERY

AND

SWEETS

BABK A PL AT TER $60
slices of our world famous, beautifully marbled,
chocolate and cinnamon babka, serves 24
PASTRY PL AT TER
babka, rugelach and rainbow sprinkle cookies
platter serves 24 $80
box serves 12 $42

SOMA

736 Mission Street
inside The Contemporary Jewish Museum

Hayes Valley

537 Octavia Street, at Hayes

Fillmore

1520 Fillmore Street, at Geary

Larkspur

2227 Larkspur Landing, at The Marin Country Mart

BL ACK AND WHITE COOKIES $42 dozen
NOODLE KUGEL PL AT TER $55
sweet noodle pudding with rasins and a
brown sugar corn flake crumble.
served with berry preserves, serves 20

WISESONSDELI.COM/CATERING
C ATERING@WISESONSDELI.COM
(415) 992-NOSH

